Driving Directions to Morrison Hall at Cornell University

Morrison Hall is located on the corner of Judd Falls Road and Tower Road. Use 48 Judd Falls Rd., Ithaca, NY 14853 as a GPS address.

Parking is available to course participants in the Teaching and Research Barn (TRB) lot on the corner of Campus and Tower Roads. A permit is required and can be picked up at the Ticket Booth on Tower Road near Wing Dr. Be sure to indicate which days of the course you will be attending to receive the appropriate permit.

FROM POINTS SOUTHWEST
Cleveland, OH is approximately 330 miles southwest of Cornell University with an estimated driving time of 5 hours.
Travel East on I-90 (NY State Thruway) to Exit 10 for Jamestown, NY. Follow I-86/State Route 17 East to exit 54 for Rte. 13. North toward Ithaca. Follow Route 13 for approximately 26 miles until the intersection of Rte. 13 and Rte. 79. Turn right on Rte. 79/Green Street. Green Street becomes East State Street. Continue on Route 79 East/State Street through downtown Ithaca; proceed right up hill. After
ascending hill, turn left onto Route 366/Mitchell St. Follow Mitchell St. up the hill and bear left onto Ithaca Road. Ithaca Road will become Dryden Road at the stoplight. Go straight through 5-way stop light and bear right at the next flashing light. At 4-way stop, continue straight on Dryden Road. Turn left at Judd Falls Road (flashing yellow light after 4-way stop). Follow through the stop sign and Morrison Hall is on your right.

FROM ALBANY, SYRACUSE, AND POINTS EAST
Syracuse, NY is approximately 60 miles north of Cornell University with an estimated driving time of 1 hour and 30 minutes. Albany, NY is approximately 160 miles east of Cornell University with an estimated driving time of 2 hours and 30 minutes.
Take the New York State Thruway I-90 to Exit 36, Syracuse. Follow I-81 South to Exit 12, Homer. Make a right off the ramp and proceed to the intersection. Take a left onto Route 281 South. Route 281 South turns into Route 13, which you follow to the town of Dryden. In Dryden, turn right at the intersection to continue on Route 13. At the first stop light (NYSEG building on the left), make a left onto Route 366. Follow Route 366 about 4 miles. Turn right at the flashing light onto to Judd Falls Road. Follow through the stop sign and Morrison Hall is on your right.

FROM ALBANY AND MASSACHUSETTS
Take NYS Thruway I-90 West to I-88 West exit (Exit 25A). Follow I-88 to Brainbridge (Exit 8). Take a right off the exit ramp, taking Rout 206 West to Whitney Point. In Whitney Point, take Route 79 West and follow into Ithaca. Upon entering Ithaca, turn right onto Pine Tree Road at the blinking yellow light. Proceed on Pine Tree Road through one stop light. Continue down Pine Tree Road until you reach a blinking red light. At this 4-way stop, turn right onto Route 366. Turn left at the first flashing light onto to Judd Falls Road. Follow through the stop sign and Morrison Hall is on your right.

FROM BUFFALO, ROCHESTER, AND POINTS WEST
Buffalo, NY is approximately 150 miles west of Cornell University with an estimated driving time of 3 hours.
Take the New York State Thruway I-90 to Exit 42, Geneva. Follow Route 14 to 96 South to Ithaca. Proceed down the hill into Ithaca and across the bridge. Turn left on Route 13 South for ¼ mile then turn left onto Route 79 East/Green Street. Green Street becomes East State Street. Continue on Route 79 East/State Street through downtown Ithaca; proceed right up hill. After ascending hill, turn left onto Route 366/Mitchell St. Follow Mitchell St. up the hill and bear left onto Ithaca Road. Ithaca Road will become Dryden Road at the stoplight. Go straight through 5-way stop light and bear right at the flashing light. At 4-way stop, continue straight on Dryden Road. Turn left at Judd Falls Road (flashing yellow light after 4-way stop). Follow through the stop sign and Morrison Hall is on your right.

FROM NEW YORK CITY AND POINTS SOUTH
New York City is approximately 220 miles southeast of Cornell University with an estimated driving time of 5 hours.
From the George Washington Bridge - Take the bridge to New Jersey, Route 80 West. Continue on Route 80 West to the Poconos, and then take Route 380 North. Follow 380 North to Scranton, where you will connect to I-81 North to Binghamton/Syracuse.
OR

From the Tappan Zee Bridge - proceed to the New York Interstate I-87 and take it to the Harriman Exit. Then take Route 17 West to Binghamton, where you will connect to I-81 North to Syracuse.

Once you are on I-81 North
Take Exit 8, towards Whitney Point. Make a right off the exit ramp and proceed to the intersection. Make a left onto Route 79 West. Follow Route 79 West into Ithaca. Upon entering Ithaca, turn right onto Pine Tree Road at the blinking yellow light. Proceed on Pine Tree Road through one stop light. Continue down Pine Tree Road until you reach a blinking red light. At this 4-way stop, turn right onto Route 366. Turn left at the first flashing light onto to Judd Falls Road. Follow through the stop sign and Morrison Hall is on your right.